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From the time of our birth till we lia
down for the last time.Up In

Gale S. Hill, when he asked for
and secured the dismissal of the
case against v Andrew Jennings,
charged with violating the local
option liquor law at Lebanon.

The case against Jennings was

Tlie best defense from the dangers of
Little Benton Written

Oregonian.Published Tuesdays and Fridays by
Gazette Publishing Company.

Every effort in reason has
to have been tried before Magis- -been put forth by those having!

i trate W. S. Rislev. and manvthe matter in hand to make

Start your boy to school in a

complete new suit
He's a right to look as wall as any other boy; ha should

fssl he's the equal of any bay in his class.

It is not necessary to be extravagant in
order to get the best clothes

j 1
-- jIntizpns fmm T.phannn mprp in

Tiie subscription price of the Gazette
for several years lias been, and remains,

$2 per annum, or 25 per cent, discount if

paid in advance.

disease is vigor oi
body and activity
of the natural func-
tions.

Tlie hind of as-
sistance is import-
ant. It must not
be stimulation for
that gives but tem-
porary effect, and
the reaction is more
than depressing.
Take a tonic one
that will

normal diges-
tion and assimila

sA nknti'vvA. C T i--' I J I

guuu smmiug xui xeiiLun county attendance at court to hear the
trial. Some of the best legalat the Exposition. How they

have succeeded is made clear by
the fact that the Oregonian ofHAVE HIM LOCATED talent of the county appeared for

the defendaat, and preparations
had been made for a desperatei v,tu - Sunday run a very fine cut of tion and prove a reconstructive rather

than a promoter of waste. This will giveMany politicians fight in behalf of the defendant.Benton's booth at the Fair and. . All Imnirr nature a fair chance to put in motion
Just after the jury had beenante-eiecu- on promises, u ,

accompanied the game with the normal work of repair and tissue building.
Such a tonic was erown in Nature'sselected, Deputy District Attorthat promises are easny following good write-u- p:

ney Hill addressed the court,and easily uy one ux w .
proKen 0regons pridef the smaUest

stating that an important witness
$4.00 to 6.50 rmiralJbT,ou?e' Kos- -

eian Junior snita
for the small boys ; greatest variety of neat clothes
in every possible shade and attractive mixture;
made to tesist the wear and tear of the playground.

lous conscience, it is county in the state and the rich.
who had not been subpoenaed,uncommon cmng mp "' est "the greatest prune county but who had promised to be in

tory oi our iana lo una unwi. .. r, ---- --J tn . rwr, attendance, ana wno is now in
Portland, had failed to put in anwhere men have been elected to

thege are SQme of fche of
a certain position by the people Benfcon Count as ifc proudly appearance, and that at the re Boys' School Suits, in all sizes

from 7 toon tne wora 01 u displays its products in the Ag-- quest of Dr. W. H. Booth, the
16. Made of fine cheriot and splendid wearingprosecuting witness, and a largericultural building, Lewis andthat ne stooa ior sutu aim ouui

a thing, who, immediately after caesimeres: fewest fall and winter effects. Neatnumber of people who were inClark Exposition.

Laboratory, hidden in tho ground and
brought thence forty years ago by Dr.
E. V. Pierce, who has made the treat-
ment of lingering diseases his life-lon- g

study and .care.
He uses glyceric extracts instead of

alcoholic ones, exactly proportioned and
combined by processes of his own inven-
tion, first used in his private practice and
now given out freely to the world in his
"Golden Medical Discovery," which is
composed of Golden Seal root, Queen's
root, Stone root, Black Cherrybark, Blood-ro- ot

and Mandrake root.
Mrs. A. T. Jones, of 926 Hayes Street. San

Francisco. Cal., writes : "As a child I as
delicate, and great care was taken of me
because some of my relatives had died of
consumption, although my father and mother
were healthy. I grew up with only the or-
dinary diseases of all children, but about
two years ago I contracted a severe cold,
which would not yield to such home-treatme- nt

as was handy. Doctors were tried, but
after three months of this treatment I was
only worse. Then I was advised to try Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and am
glad to say that three bottles not only cured
me of the cold and cough, but made me feel
better than I ever had before. I will always
have a bottle of this medicine In the house."

KVj. These tiny, sugar-coate- d
bilious granules regulate and

XbvwvS? invigorate Stomach. Liver and
Bowels. Do not beget the "pill

his inauguration into office went $3.50 to 7.00terested in the prosecution of the mixtures, checks,
stripes and the like..On tall panels backed with XIB4GOOJVclub, he would move to dismissblack velvet are numbers of curlsquarely back on all his promises.

This is a traitorous act and un
ing, furling wisps of wheat, ar the case.

Counsel for the defense prohpfnmino anv office-holde- r. He
tistically a'rranged in graceful

no doubt eases his conscience by tested against the motion, argu-ing'th- at

the case should be triedspirals and curves. On . the
counter at one end are jars of
more wheat, and all told Ithere

and a verdict of not guilty rend-
ered if there was not evidence

the statement that he has

"changed his mind." It were
well for him to remember that

enough, to push the suit. Theare more than one hundred var"his mind" did not elect him to " J? J.T 1 1 i ne , n a motion was granted, however,TT , if t, "IOH VM. 11 LC UI1
office, and Tennings was freed from thene was put, uicic a?Wf f habit," but cure constipation. One or two

each day for a laxative and regulator, three
or four for an active cathartic. Once tried
always in favor. Put up la vials ; alwayspeople to carry out their wishes Butwhat . . n charge.

Considerable wonderment fresh and reliabla.isand by the eternals so long as lf than anything expressed here as to the nextelse in the booth is the splendid
the nrinemles of their constitu Corvallis Rates to Lewis and Clark Fair

Over Southern Pacific Railroads.
move of the Prohibitionists,
Lebanon people who were indisplay of Italian and Dutch

prunes. Prune culture i'orn sency just so long will the ques-
tion of ours being a representa-- strumental in bringing about the

One of the leadino- - inrlnafriac vf arrest oi Jennings, assert that the
end is not vet. From the Distive government be somewhat in the county. Twelve hundred

doubt. acres are nlanfced with nrnnea Individual Tickets.tnct Attorney's office there is no
exolanation offered. RATE One and one-thi-rd fare for the round trip.If a candidate finds after his and are valued, together with I $3.50SALE DATES . . Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905.

Fit GlassesWe limit. Thirty ds. but not later than Uct. 31, lyuo.Took Wheel Off.
election to office that his mind what has been termed the largest
has undergone a change and he evaporator in the world, at
cannot'conscientiously carry out $300,000. All of the small Through a miscalculation of distance Parties ot Ten or More.

For Darties of ten or more from one point, (must travel togetherhis obligation and be honest witn fruits mciuding grapes, cur-himse- lf,

he may resign and pre-- rants pw w0uw0
Merrill Hammell took the hind wheel off
the milk wagon of Clyde Beach, Satur-

day. Merrill was driving tho large.
on one ticket both ways), party tickets will be sold as follows: M

PROPERLY,

ACCURATELY, and

SCIENTIFICALLY

To all Defects of Sight.

serve his mtegrity, his self-r- e- strawberries, dewberries, iune- -

spect and the irespect 01 otners. berries, and raspberries, are
RATE One fare for the round trip. )
SALE DATES. .Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905. ipZ.DU
LIMIT Ten days. )

heavy bus of Hotel Corvallis and had a
load of passengers that bad just reached
town on the West Side train.

Governor Cummings- - of Iowa, grown to perfection in this

Organized Parties'of 100 or More.
For ore-anize- Darties of one hundred or more moving on one

furnishes a splendid example of county.
this point In a recent issue of There is no irrigation in Ben-th- e

New York "Press" we find ton county yet the soil is mar-
ine following on this changeable velouslyproductive, as is evidenc- -

MATTHEWS, The Optician
Room 12, Bank Building. day from one place, individual tickets will be sold as follows:

In front of the Pioneer Bakery Mr.
Beach had stopped his wagon rather
"slannch wise" on the street, with the
hind end of the wagon out. While in
this position the milk wagon was struck
and deprived of a hind wheel in the
twinkling of an eye. At the time of the

RATE ...... i. One fare for the round trip. (mgovernor: ed inthe fine display of fruits SALE DATES. .Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905. tfbZ.OUThere can be no possible ob- - and vegetables at the Exposition, LIMIT .Ten Days. (
jection, nowever, to any one, uenton county has been called
i ,1 I 1 jl. T T L 1 I . - collision there were ten large cans xf $000 TELEGRAPHERS

milk on Mr. Beach's wagon, and mirac--irom tne rresiaent 01 tne umcea the natural home of the clover
States down, making a direct ap- - plant. Four tons of clover hay NEEDED

Annually, to fill the new nositions created by

Stopovers.
No stopovers will be allowed on any of the above tickets; they

must be used for continuous passage in each direction.
For further information call on J. E. FARMER,!
W. E. COMAN, Agent, Corvallis.

Gen'l Pas. Agt., Portland.

peal to the voters to pass cm tnis to the acre have been repeated Railroad and Telegraph Companies. We want
YOUNG MEN and LMIES of good habits, to

ulous'as it may seem, uot a drop was

spilled although the wheel was peeled off
like the jacket on an onion, and the ax
dropped to the ground.

On hearing of the accident Mr. Ham-m- el

at once signified his willingness to
pay all damages, whatever they might be

question, ootn m nominating iy harvested, and this has
of the party and quently been followed with a LEARN TELEGRAPHY

AND R. R. ACCOUNTING.HBBatterward at tne general pons crop equally as large. Vetch has
for election. If a district con- - been known to yield 25 tons to We furnish 78 per cent, of the Operators and

Station Agents in America. Our six schools are
the largest exclusive Telegraph Schools IN THE ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.and according to oar information, the
WORLD, tstamisnea zu years ana euuoraeu uy
all leading Railway umcials.matter was satisfactorily adjusted. It

might easily have been more serious.. We execute a $250 Bond to every student to
furnish him or her a position paying from 840
to $60 a month in states east of the Roeky Moun-

tains, or from $75 to 3100 a month in states west
of the KocJues, immMlattiy upon graauauan.

Students can enter at any time. No vaca-
tions. For full particulars regarding any of
our Schools write direct to our executive office
at Cincinnati, O. Catalogue froe.

The Morse School of Telegraphy,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Buffalo, N. Y
Atlanta. Ga. LaCrosse. Wis

MAIL DEPARTS.

6 a. m. For Albany and points
East on the C. & E., and for
points North of Albany on
theS. P.

10:30 a. m. For Albany and all
points North and South on
theS.P. .

12:30 p. m. For West Side points,
Portland, and points North
and East, also for points

" West on the C. & E.
2 p.m. For Monroe, Or.

0:15 p. m. For Portland, Cali-

fornia, and points North,
'East and South.

HAIL ARRIVES.

8:30 a. m. Mail arrives by stage
for Portland and all points
North and East, also for
California and points on S.P.

10 a. m. From Monroe by stage.

11:15 a. m. From Philomath and

points West on C & E.

12 m. From Portland and all
points on the West Side.

1:30 p. m. From Albany and all
points North on the S. P. ,

Texarkana,Tex. San Francisco, Cal
58--

Notice to Manufacturers and Dea-
lers m Waterworks Material.

CALL FOR BIDS.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Clerk of the Water Committee of Cor-

vallis, Oregon, up to 5 o'clock P. M.,
Monday, Sept, 25th, 1905, for furnishing
F. O. B. cars at Corvallis, Oregon, in ac-

cordance with specifications for same pre-
pared by G. N. Miller, C. the follow-

ing approximate quantities of water pipe,
fire hydrants, (tate valves, etc

59,500 feet 4 inch water pipe." " "10,000feet 6
600 feet 8 " " "

56,800 feet 10 '
14,800 feet 12 "

40 tire hydrants.
60 4 inch gate valves.
12 6 " "
18 " " "

" " "11 10
" " "312

60 gate valve boxes
28.000 pounds cast iron fittings. '

8.500 rjounds vie lead. -

Plumbingand

Heating!

vention sends into the held a the acre, and other grains and
nominee committed by its de-- grasses grow with like prodigal-cisio- n

to flat Free-Trad- e, clearly ity.
it is the duty of that man, if he "There is no potato bugs in
is elected, to stand tor Free-- Benton," is the slogan raised
Trade through thick and thin, on by the prosperous farmers of
public platforms, in the coidcils that county, and probably be-- of

the party and in the action of cause of this fact from 300 to
Congress. That is representative 500 bushels of the succulent

where Sconstituents ers have been gathered from one.
select a representative to voice acre.
their sentiment and carry out Because of the rich forage
their, will, so far as it lies in his grasses which florish within the
power, so long as their writ runs borders of the county, which are
in his favor. exhibited at the Exposition,

Likewise the member chosen livestock attain an enviable state
to represent constituents who of perfection. Cattle raising is
have committed him to the a most important industry of the
American Tariff system, in their county. Benton county horses
convention platform and pledges are eagerly sought for by dealers
has a fixed duty, so long as that in the market. Sheep and goat
writ runs, to uphold not ' the raising are very profitable in this
"Iowa idea," nor the "dual county, breeders at times having
Traiff," nor Tree-Trad- e, but the realized from 50 to 100 per cent
American Tariff system. There-- annually on their investment,
fore we strongly endorse the Several fleeces of exceptional
movement of Cummins in Iowa, fine texture on exhibit in the
so far as it places him at last in county's - booth, bear out this
an honest position where the vot-- statement. ;y..
ers may know where he stands Benton county's exhibit has
and may know what to do with become the Mecca for the visit- -

Given Up to Die.
Cornice. Roofing, Guttering,
and all kinds of .Sheet Metal
Work.

F. A. HencyeEach bid must be accompanied by a

In connection with J. H,

B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia St. Evans-vill- e,

ltd., writes: "For over five years
1 was troubled with kidney and bladder
affections which caused me much pain
and worry. X lost flesh and was all run
down, and a year ago had to abandon
work entirely. I bad three of tne best
physicians who did me no good and I
was practically given up to die. Foley's
Kidney Cure was recommended and the
first bottle helped me and after taking
the second bottle I was entirely cured."
Sold by Graham & Wortbam.

SIMPSON'S "HARDWARE
STORE. -

certified check payable to the Water
Committee for the sum of five (5) per
cent of the amount of the bid, which sum
shall be forfeited, in case the bidder to
whom the award is made shall fail to en-

ter into a contract for furnishing the ma-
terials bid upon. All bids must be made
upon blank forms obtained from the

The Water Committee reserves the
right to reject anv or all bids.

By order of the Water Committee Sept.
8tU, 1905. -

S. L. "KLINE,
75-- 1 Clerk Water Committee.

Notice For Publication.

United States Land Office,
Portland, Oregon.

July 7, 19C5
Like Finding Money.

Notice is hereby gfren that in compliance with
the orovisions of the act of Concrress of June 3.
1 878, entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California. Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to all thehim. As ior his plan to get na ors to the Fair, as it is the

of Secretary Shaw in the fash-- torn of those in charge to rumic uii states Dy act 01 August 4, 1092,
EUGENE BOGERTV

of Monmouth, county of Polk, State of Orearonthe lusciousaway samples ofion that the same elements under-
took to get rid of McKinley be has this day filed in this office his sworn state

Finding health is like finding money
so think those who are sick. When

you have a cough, cold, sore throat, or
chest irritation, better act promptly like
W. C. Barber, of Sandy Level, Va. He
says: "I bad a terrible chest trouble,
caused by smoke and coal dust on my
lungs ; but after finding no relief in other
remedies, I was cared by Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds." Greatest sale of any cough or
lung medicine in the world. At Alien
& Woodward's drug store; 50c and $1.00;
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

fruit on display. ment jno. t54, ior tne pnrcnaseoi tne u.. 4 01 s. vv.
1 & W i of S. E. i of Section No. 18 in Township No.

CASTOR! A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

fore his nomination in 1896 we

2825 Keeley St.,--

Chicago, Iu,., Oct,, 2, 1902. .
- I suffered with falling and con-
gestion of the womb, with severe
pains through the groins. I suf-
fered terribly at the time of men-
struation, had blinding headaches
and rushing of blood to the brain.
What to try 1 knew not, for it
seemed that I had tried all and

"

failed, but I had never tried Wine
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for
sick women. I found it pleasant
to take and soon knew that I had
the right medicine. New blood
seemed to course through my veins
and after using eleven bottles I
was a well woman.

Mrs. Bush is now in perfect
health because she took Wine of
Cardui for menstrual disorders,
bearing down pains and blinding
headaches when all other remedies
failed to bring her relief. Any
sufferw may secure health by tak-

ing Wine of Cardui in her home.
The first bottle convinces the pa-
tient she is on the road to health.

For advice in cases requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, "The Ladies-- ' Advisory
Department," The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Term.

Case Dismissed.cheerfully leave that considera
tion to the Deorjle who vote at the 7 -I a a - -
nnlls nnrl in pnnvpnr.inn. Tn RWPfln. A week or two back we DriHt Bears tlie

Signature of

13 South,. Range No. 6 West, and will offer proof
to show that the land sought is more valuable for
its timber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish hie claim to said land before Regis,
ter and Receiver at Portland, Oregon, on Tuesday,
the 19th.day of September, 1905.

He names as witnesses: Charles H. Newman, Wil-lar- d

Church, Philip H. Johnson, Ernest R. Allen, all
of Monmoth, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file their claims in

this office on or before said 19th day of September
1905.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Register.

the details of the raid made onofing up the very tiny remnants
the Lebanon Club. Trial should Do Net be Imposed Upon.Cummins Secretary Shaw will

need no assistance from outside
the State of Iowa.

Cheap Sunday Rates Between
Portland and Willamette

Valley Points.
LETTER LIST.

A Cold Settled in His Kidneys.

Foley & Co., Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar ma ay imitations are effered for
the genuine. Ask for Foley's Honey and
Tar and refuse any. substitute ottered as
no other preparation will give the same
satisfaction. It is mildly-laxative- . It
contains no opiates and is safest for the
children and delicate persons. For sale
by Graham & Wortbam.

have been given Andrew Jen-
nings last Wednesday, but lor
some reason the case was drop-
ped as though there was some-
thing warm about it. The fol-

lowing dispatch sent out from
Albany, September 7, may shed

little light on the matter:
A bombshell exploding in the

Court room yesterday afternoon
would not have caused more sur-
prise than did the action yester
day of Deputy District Attorney

The following letters remain 'uncalled
for in the Corvallis prtoffice, for the
week T-iin- Sept. 9, 19)5:
- Mayme Andersen, J. C. Adams, F. C.
Barr, Ar J. Campbell, Jasper T. Foster,
Mrs. E. S. Ingram, Chas. Ingram, C. A.
Moreland, Miss Nora D. Pratt, Albert
Peters, Mrs, Elmes Eaitus, F, W-- . Robert-
son, Chas. Snow, Arthur Scott, Mrs.
Flora Taylor, John Wilcerls, Henry
Weiss. B. W. Johnson, P. M.

Low round trip rates have been placed
n effect between Portland and Willam-

ette Valley points, in either direction.
Tickets will be sold

'
SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS,

and limited to return on or before the
following Monday. -

Bate to ob From Corvallis, $3.00.
Call on Southern Pacific Co's Agents

for particulars.

A. J. Jennesse, .9201, Butler St.. Chi-

cago, writes: "I am a switchman and I
am out in all kinds of weather. I took a
cold which settled in my kidneys and I
was in a bad shape. I tried several ad-

vertised remedies with no benefit, until
I was recommended to try Foley's Kid-
ney cure. Two-thir- of a bottle cured
me. Sold by Graham S Wcrthanii

I'JlTJEiCOnDUl
5b Gazette Independent phone Ko

433.


